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OylltAKEN IN Bp.
--MiyjSmUIiwas n heedless --and

disob'edlenVgirl and often' bronght
herself into trouble by disregarding
inu ndvtce.ol her mends and the
commands of her parents.

One day she was going out to
play, and her mother said to her; "

.'Now, Mary,1 you must "keep
:nvay:irom the pond, and be sure
not to gonear any deep water.'

'Y.es.'iiwihY said Mary, and away
he went for heraflernoon sport,,,

There was -- a miil-pon- d about a
quartet ofa mile from her home, to
.which she often went contrary to
the orders of her parents, who were
afraid she might fail into the water
and oe drownded: and it was this
pond her mother,, forbid licrsgoing
to on iik present' occasion.

Mary did not design 4o,disobey
her mother when she went from the
house; but she had not been out an
hour until her attention was drawn
that way by seeing some young In-

dies and ndwienjn
along on the water. She had

often witnessed the like before, so
that it wasjip novelty to hereout
it attracted?' jierj nevertheless, and

. forgetttng'lier mother's orders and
her own promise, she ran down to
the poiMPtd 'obtain a nearer view, of
the boat and; its inmates. ,

'
Presently the' boat drew up on

the other sideband its occupants dis--

; f :--i into the woods to enjoy them- -

i.i esatid --Vlary left to entertain,
. he. icii.as best she, could. Ereseutlv

Am :iV some very pretty flowers
growing on the-brin-

k of the stream,
and with her usual heedlessness
she ran up to pluck them. But the
water having washed away the bank
from beneath, she had scarcely
i eached outher hand to grasp the.
ilowers when the thin crust gave
wav, and-'wil- a scream ot terror.
she felh'iato the water where it was
ten or twelve feet deep. For a lit-

tle

k

timeherxlotheVJieptJier from
sinking, and .she. called loudly for
help. wOne'or;thget!e"ttjen,'n the
other side, hdjier cjiesnd ranto
Jier 1'Mr.ue. - w - r

"Out before he could unfasten the
boatand rbV across she had sunk
the tliiid4une,and .it, was with; great
ditnculiv he could lift her out of the
watert He knew her, and taking
iiei in: his jirms ho started home
with her as fast.as he could go, the
water running from her mouth all the

She was a sad sicht, and her mo
ther was crcatlv alarmed, but after
much labor she was restored to

was a dear Itsson,
but it matte Mary'a better girl.

Tub Froo. akp the Ox. As an
Ox'wasgrazing 4oia marshy mead-

ow, hejbgppened ta.set his foot oi
a iamilj' of young Frogs, and trod
almostithe whole of them to 'death.
One, however, escaped, 3nd telling
his mother of the sad fate of the rest

- .,"" e -- i i - :j i a I .L...
ol tne lamiiv, ie saiu, -- aiio uiuuici,
it wlrs auch a big-bea- at; I never saw
such a larce one.in mTIife.' 'Was
it asjarge as this?' said the old Frog,
Wowing, herself out as much as h,,

said the-- little one, a

great deal, bigger, mother.' 'Well,
w'airifas'bis as thisf and she ptifTed

out her speckled skinsiill more.
Oh. mother, it is no use of your try--

ing'td make yourself as big as it,for
weie y.u'even Va burst yoursell,
vou v ould not be near Us size.'
The mother-Fro- e was much annoy
j(;it this remark; so she once more
tneil. Ho increase her size, and she
hurst herself indeed. Do not covet
that ivhich is beyond your reach.,

Tnr Wiwd ajib toe Son. Once
ndispute arose between the Wind
and the Sun, as to which of them
u.isfjhe" strongest, and thay agreed
to test their powers upon a traveler,
trying which should be the first to
get his cloak off. The Wind began,:

and blew with an nis sirengm a
cold, biting blast, accompanied with

but thesnarp, anving suowei.
fiercer he blew the tighter did the
man clasp his' cloak arouruk him.
.Vext broke out the Sun, Aspersing
the him,tandshi-iiingJsyith.baTgbtnd.welcomMy- sf

His warmth quickly, drove on the
cflbctsof the Wind; and as he shone
stronger and warmer, the traveler,
nvcicome with heat, took olThis
cloak, and hung it upoa his arm.
l'ersuasioa is better than force.
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haman body and' mind nay be Vrcwed
as-a4r- assemblage of orgmaa aad
faculti- - , potsjswjag zmzn WEJ na

spheres of Kction.eaeh eapa-hlcioi.w-
iei

abused or &bued aecaritag
its U is directed. The extent of ranee
nTniWiiTf iff i-- a prlfasr feksMsOtt

renJersajdaeaiioa so iporUnt. As
purerils aje Hie natliors aud guai disss
f.f il beiaM tbas tuaVlsusl, h-,i- a cljar- -
t ii.flJr datv to tria the facalties of
tboscrbeings and to direct Baton to lieir
objecu. Saja Paley, Xo.acaoV aa tfc
f.AuraU'A cliild

..
into ihe world is lil

- m a - jafitel

beilJI"n t0 tttTn 5 a ao8 or!
Will (icaiiiilta HeiJrtfeets."-ri;oai- si

MjJgWP??.. ;v
BeligesS, datiful aad refpectful.
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Great Gift Distribution!

250,000
Watcaes, Chafae.-Dia-wi Iteft, Ae.

WORTH OVER .
ONE MILLION DOLLARS I

' All to be sold for

OllMlia .1MB !

Without regard to Value ! 1 Not to be
paid for antil yea J.now mk joa are

to receive!

Spltiiii I4l if Article! ! ! Ill ' U k
lali far tie Itllir Itek!

The Values betew are for Each. Article a a
S3 Gent's Gold Baating-eas- e Watches tola ISO
3M La-t-

ee' Gold cad eaaaisled do as to id
SOQ Cent's Haattaf-ea- Sllrar do as ton
SB Diamond Mag to MB

SMCoMVNlull Chafes Ml St
4 tot

Oral Band BiaeeleU 4toB
MM Chased Gold Bracelet SUM
Sem Chalalalae Chain, aad Gaard Chains StoM
TSsB Solitaire sad Gold Broaches 4 lot
3AM Lava and PlorsBtiae Broachae 4to

I Coral, Opal and Emerald Broach, . 4Wa
SCtt Meaate, Jet, Lara Florurt. Ear Drops., due
TS0B Coral, Opal aad aerald " " 4 to
4980 California DtaaioBd Breast Plus 3M to M
3O0a Gold R aad Veil Watek Keys Spates
4080 Fob and Breast Klbnon Mioes 3toM
SdWSeUSAtHalraMeereBalUHM,8tadsek. 3 to 8

Gold TblaiUes. ycus. etc. 4 to 7
1960 Minoalore LockeU ' tJeto
4600 do do Magic Spring 3loW
SaeeGold Tooth Picks, Crosses etc. to
50M Plain Geld Riags 4 to It
SBM Chased " " - - . , 4 to 11
leOMhtoaeMUaMSMiietjaaM "'UVtelt
1IWW Catirorala Diamond Rigs ' 'ItoM
7M0 SeU Udies1 Jewelry. Jet aaeTGold 3 to Is.. .. ..pan Cameo, rean etc 4 to IS
1MM Gold Peas,StlTerxt. Holders. Pencils 4 to M
1MM w aad gekt-mei- a ted .holders StoM
Sam " M mod galdxsteasiosj do StoM
SM.0 Sllrer GobleU and Drinking Cups 4 to St
3M0 " Castors XStoM
WW " Frnit sad Cake BaakeU SttoM
SneODozra Sllrer Tea Spoons, per dose MUM
3BB0 do do .Table do aad Porks " tot

In cooariieMaof tavectetatagnaUeaer male
in the mnaiactwiag districu of Engtaad. Am'
the war fcartag CSU ecT th rapaJy of cetaaa,
large quantity oi valuable Jewelry, originally
intended for theEaelisa market, has been test
off for ealai Una caiaUy, and arear UKUirAjrvaacuncBil

Under these .ckeasMtancta, ARRAKDALE
& vo., scung-s-s Afrnta lor the pnacipal Euro- -
pran Msnu&etureia, hare resolred unonaosxAT
gift distucctiok, sabject to the following reg

r-- 'uhtiixw: a
CERTIFICATES, naminr each aniele mast

its ralue.are placed in SrJALED ENVEDOPBS,
and well mixied. One or these enrelope will be
at nt bjr mail ioajr aadreavm rccatptot SSoeaita.
ALL AKTJCLaS BOLD AT 0XK DOUAB EACH, WITH- -

OCT KXBaan TO raLCC! !
Ou rrteipt of the Certificate, you will see what

ruu are xotac to have, awl thea U ia at roar on
tioa to aeod' the Dotlar and take the anicles or
not. Purcbaasra may thus obtain Gold Watch,
Dismond Ring, or anr Set of Jewelry on oar list,
for okk DOLLAB,md in no care can they get leas
than one dollar's worth, aa there are no blanks.
The vnee ef Uertihcalei is as loflowa :

One for. . .... .... .... .... . 2$ osata
Pi re for" . .... .. .. .... .. .. w

Eleven fta. .. .... . .... .... 2
thirty for . . $
Sixty fire for ........ ...... 10
One hundred f6r... ..... J5
A cents wUfhe allowed teneaala on aver Gar.

tifit ate ordered br tl emjrovided their reaiittanca
amount- -' lo One Dotlar. Axenla will collect 2?
cents for every Certificate and remit 15 cent to
ns, titberiu r.iatage Sump.

ARRANDALEA CO.,
J2i-3-m , a67 Broadway, New, York.
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This Establishment is prepared to

EXECUTE NKA.TLY,

I'm.1.!
AXD WITH EXPKDITlOy

Every DeseriftMi tf

nm i nmnuuu
JOB PEINTING

ISOCHAS

CIKCCLARS, rHOCBIAMnES,

PIsFIHllMii; INI IDSIHIU G1U,
' "i ' t,.

LEGAL AND COUMEfiCUL UU

BlLL--ffAD- S,' J5TAND-BILL- 8,

oHi'A

t--.

fi im

Tsriai:' ' Caak .miiiuimh 2

JaT OrsWa mpweifally salisiis, aa.
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PENNSYLVANIA M
CENTRAL fRail Road.

ia
W
FN
DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE FROM

PitbbiirghtoFhiladelpltia!
roo- --

FR0T all'portions of the West; North-We- st

Soath'Weat, this line and its connec-
tions form either the ahcrtett or the beat route to
Philadelphia, Raw York, Boston, Baltimore anil
Waehinfton. The trareler m ay with confdeace
ntr "poa tat coaaactions, kigli spaed with per
Ctet aaietr. aad arerr anpUawc Jar eomfert that
caa he proeared. New and elegant passenger
cars, far day and aight senricesTe recoatljr been
added to the saaipateat ef the Pa. Cent'l R. R.

At Plttsburch, trains Irora the West ran direct
to tb TJaioa Depot, where passenfera are trans
ferred to the Trains of the l'enn. Central R. R.,
wliich leaTe Fittabarg and arrive at other points
as follows:

-- 00
FART MAtL-Lea- rea PittAont at 30 A.M.

Mops at Principal Station, and arrives at Altoo-n- a

at T.30, A. m.; Harrisbnret 1.10, r. x. Balti-aaor- st

4,45, r. at., New Tork, via Allentown at
10,10, r.H Philadelpbiat 4.45 P. M., aad New
York, via Philadelphia, 187, P.M.

l'lTTsBuao and Ebii Kxixss Leares P'gh
at 12,40, r. tu, stopping at nearly all Stations
arrires at Altoona 6,00 t. M.,t Hsrritbarg 11,45
r. .. Philadelphia 4JO, a.m., N. Y. 10.45,' a. k.

PaiLADEtrtiiA Exsjuss Leaves Pittabargh
at 45 r. at., stopping only at Principal Stations,
arrives at Altooaa V0 r. M-.- t Harrisbnrg S,JO
a. x , Baltisanre 7,00, a. m., Sew York, via

10,00 a. M., Philadelpliia 7,95 a. v. N.
Y. via Phila. 1 2,00 M.f Stncnxo Cam run thro'
on this train from Pitubntg to Baltimore, Phila-
delphia and New York via Allentowa.

Fast Lime Leaves Pittsburgh at 9,40 P. hi.,
stopping only at Principal Stations, arrives at
Altoona 140 a at.. Ilarrisbtirg 7,40, a. U Bal
timore 120 r. x.t New York via Allentowa
2,45 r. v., Philadelphia 12,50, v. x.,New York,
via Phila. Vttr.at.t

Breakfast. 1 Dinner. t Sapper.
--06

Tickeis for rale to Boston by Boat or Rail.
Boat Tickets Good on any of the Soand Lines.
Fare to all points as Low as any Route.

SLEEPING CARS
OX lrtflnT TSAIKS TO .

Philadetpiia, JVtw York and Baltimore.

Baggage Check Through and Trans-ferre- d

Free.

FREKaHTS.
By this roate Freighta of all decriptions can

be forwarded to and from Philadelphia, New
York, Boston or Baltimore, to and from any
point on the Railroads of Ohio, Kentucky, Indi-
ana, Illiaeja, Wisconsin, Iowa or Missouri, by
BAIL BOS BISECT.

TV. Pern Central Railroad also coanecu at
Ftttehargwith Steamers, by which Good can be
forwarded to any port on the Ohio, Mississippi,
Missoari, Kansas, aad other western rivet; and
at Cleveland; Sandusky and Chicago with Stea-
mers to all Porta on the North-Wester- n Lakes.

Iferchaita and a)ippera entrusting the trans-portati-

of their freight to this "Company, can
rely with confidence on its speedy transit.

I he Kates ot freight to and trom
any point kribe rVest by the Pa. Central R. R.,
are st ail times at fatoeABI u are cturcod by
other Railroad Companies.
KrB particular to mark packages 'via PkWa

UEXTK1L K. It
For Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions,

apply to or address either of the foUowiag Agents
of th Company;

S. B. Kisostox, Jr., Freight A cent, Philade.
V. A. Stkwakt, t raight Agent, ritUburch.
CLABKiacCo., Trsasfer Agentr. PiUaburgh.
II. W. BaowN A Co. Cincinnati, Ohio.
Mobbbkab Si. Co., f.ouiiville, Ky.
R. F. Sabs, St. Louis, Missoari.
Clarbk A Co.. Chicago. 111.

R. C. Meldrum, General Traveling Agent for
tne scam and west.

LIVESTOCK.
Drovers and Farmers will find this the most

advantageous route for Lira Stock. Capacious
lards, well watered and furpliol ilh every
eonreuieace. hve been opened on this line sod
its connections, and every attention i paid to
thru wauta, with choice ci market l'hiudel
obia. New York or Baltimore and ria Allen
town the shorten, qnickett and won direct route
to new tors.

ENOCH LEWIS, Qen'l Sop't, Altoona, Pa
L. L. BUUPT, Oen'l Ticket AKeat. Philad'a.
H. U. HOUSTON, GenU Freight Agu Phila

1864. For the Winter! 1865.

TOLEDO, WABASH
AND

GREAT WESTERN
RAILROAD LINE

FROM QUINCY.T0 TOLEDO.

rpWO DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS leave
X UaincT, m connection with Hannibal Sc. St.

Joseph RaiJrued, making Siaa axo Dibxct
to Eastera Cities.

Passengers leaving St. Joseph at 3.45, A. M.,
will leave Qaincv saoe afternoon at 4JS.

The Day.Kxpreas leaves Quincy at 4:45, A II.
The inducements otiered travelers by this Line
are The Shortest Route, ihe Quickest
Time, the Smoothest Track and Sure
Connections--- all made in Union Depot

a oapenor aaranisge over an otaer routes.
NewSleepiatr Carsoa Niabt Trains.

affording pasBeageraa Good Ntoara Rbst while
raptoiy pursuing iiieir journey.

SOT Advertised Falsehoods shall be bitutcdlbe Jbs4s-aoleoa- the C. B. A CL, advertiae
taat way aro tae only Basioni Connection of the
Hsajnibal & Su Jo. R. R, that they make quick
or tisae to Eastern Cities, surer connections, and
that their, Depot in Qaincy ia located at the fer
tj Laadiag, ail of wAfcA llty hum to bt fait.
aad is intended to deceive Travelers. 0THE
FACTS ARE, the Depots of both roads in Quia

are leas Man zuv yaras apart.
tOrOtanihasTicketsFurDishcd Free of Charge

to paarsaaerB buviar ticke a br our line, it the
wish to ride from the Ferry to the Depot iu Qnin- -
ey AnsiaBos moots.

IMwttatTAlV'r NOTICE.
PaaaaBgars by this route will reach Cincinnati

7 Msmbiw Sgaiicker than via St. Louis and
Chicago, and Indianapolis 10 Hocas SooxebI

Brggage checked through from Su Jo.
rrBy this Short andoNLV DIRECT Route,

PaascOgees avoid all Delays, and ths Expensive
Hotel bills and Omnibus Fare tbey areaurelo
meet with at St. Louis and Chicago.

Tickets tor sale at all Principal Offices or the
H. A St. 'J. Road, and at our Office in Quincy.

Travelers are Respectfully OAmnomn against
frlse representations of Runners ot other roads.

H.C GOODELL, M. C. BRADLEY,
General Agent, Passenger Agent

Qniaey. III. Leavenworth, Kan

KAMSAS M0K-BINDER- Y.

KBTAVU6UED1C37
O

; :; sunrax DODtwoiTi.
.Saccsasor of Jaba Dodsworth.

MANUFACTURER

ta Tfclr. Itreet, leliw leliwira,

LEAYINWORTH, - - - - KANSAS

Books Ruled, Priatedand Boned
ta abt fattbb. .

Far Banhars, Merchants, County Officers, dee.
Liefriw,'fcpmali, Records aad Dockets, made
eoCflSBlBOBeratcasterBpriees.

MssBstwss.Masieand Pariodioak, Boaad in
flain oe Fagsr jTaaim.

MASON i HAMLIN'S

CABllSEOiGANS.
The Cabinxt Oboax is designed both for the

church and home for the sacred-Ba- d secular
for organ prac:ice and the recreation) of extem-
pore playing combining all tlibasVoBlitie3of
ihe melodeon, and none of its objectionable ones.
with many entirely new improvements, ana in
tentions, prominent among 'which is tl

mraitttt m&mi
Patented October 21, 1862.

The capabilities of the above instrumen-s- s
an orgar within the iwh of all who de'ire it-- have

opened for it an entirely new fie'd, hitherto
unoccupied by any musical instrument, and have
elicited the aoqaaiined indorsement of over Ove
Hukdbo ab Firry-o- f the leading Organists
and Musicians" of the country.

No. 10 Cabinet Organ.
Thu instrument is intended more particularly

for church requirements, and valuable
for organ practice. It contains twelve stops,
drawing six complete seta of reeds, with the ne-

cessary couplers; two manual., and an indepen-
dent pedale of iwenty-fiv- e key:, and is blown
by a second person.

No. II Cabinet Organ.
With eight stops, fear complete sets of reeds
and two mantrals is blown by the performer,
and contains the automatic swell. Intended for
the parlor and drawing room.

No, 12 Cabinet Organ
Diners from No. II in case only. For organists
who are inexperienced in the use of pedal", this
ia our beat churce instrument. Being less com-
plicated than the No'. 10, and better adapted to
transportation, we ean confidently recommend
it as 'cry desirable for churches, public .halls
aad lodge .rooms. Alio a desirable parlor in-

strument. k

No. 14 Cabinet Organ
Contains six stops three complete sets of reeds
and one manual a very excellent instrument
for ehuicbea of moderate mean', as it combines
much of the power and cs bility of the target
lost omenta at a much lea'coat.

No. 23 Cabinet Organ,
With two sets of reeds of fire octaves compass,
containing the AutojBatte Swell, knee stops and
double bellows in solid Black Walnut Case
panelled and ornamented with rich carvings an
elegant inttnrmsrit for. the drawing-roo- and
parlor.

No. 21 abinetOrgan
Same music as in Noa. 22 and 23 in plain sub
aiantiallilaok Walnut or Oak ease. This style
is extremely popular perhaps the moat so of any
that we make its moderate price placing It
within reach of all, and serves well for cither the
parlor, vestry, school, or lodge room.

o. 22 Cabinet Organ
Dirfcrs from No. 23 in esse only. This instru-mee- t

is encased in elegant rosewood, highly pol .
ished designed also for the parlor.

No. 20 abinct Organ
Fonr Octaves, two seta of reeds, ajtomattc

swell, double bellows and knee stop. In elegant
Rosewood case highly polished.

No. 19 Cabinet Organ
Same as Ko. 26, in a neat and substantial cafe
of solid Black VVslaetorOak- - A capital icsiru-me-

for Sunday School of limited meau, and
next beat to the Ko. 21 for trivate us.

No 18 Cabinet Organ,
Fire octares, with one set of reeds, automatic
swell and double ballowa. Inclrgaut Kosrwouo.
case highly polished.

No. 17 abinct Organ,
Same as Ko. 18. In Walnut or O-i- cae. An
available instrument for home ue, though not
so cemprehensivo as sn instrument with two or
more sets ot reeds.

No. 16 Cabinet Orgtm,
Four octires, with one. set of reeds, automatic
twm ana double oeuows. in elegant Kosewooo
eve.

No. 15 Cabinet Organ,
Same at No. IS, in Walnut or Oak.

Amoeg the many distinguished mu-icia- oho
unqutiiineuty enuorse ute VADi.ir. i ununn
may U found benamcsofGotttchalk.ThallMrc,
Wm. Mason, S. B. Mills, Wollenhaupt, Sailer,
Fradet. Stakoscb, Grobe. and Sanderson, Pianists;
aad Morgan, Zundel, WikoX,Moenllia1, Mag.
rath. Smith, Flint Wels, Tuekertnaa, and Cutter,
organ ists.

What the larger pipe organs are to larger
ehuiches and halls, the Cabinet Oboans are to
private residences and smaller churches and hal la
The occupy little room, are elegant aa pieces ot
furniture, and are not liable to act out ot order.

Just publithed: Scbool Fob Trb Cabinkt
Obuan. By Geo. F. Root. Price 2. Kccbka-tio-

fob the Cabinxt Oboan. Six numbers.
of IS pages each. Price SO cent per Bumbsr.or
Bi.su per set.

VV arereoma in Boston, No. 274 Washington
street. Addree the undersigned. Warerooms
in New York, ''Noa, 5 It 7 Mercer street- - Address
MASOX BROTHERS.

Iiistrumeais may be ordered by letter with en-
tire confidence of receiving them aa perfect aa
though selected at our Wararooraa. A drr" on
a Boston or New York Bank, made p' .we to
our order, ahould, in such cases, acr ..pany the
letter. Descriptive Catalogues seat free by mail.

MASON 4 HAMLIN, Makers.
Borrow, Mass.

THE INDEPENDENT:

PUBLISHED XVEBT BATCRDAT, IN

lakilMii, Jefferiii Canty, Itmi,
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Single copy one year, in advance 2.00
Ten copies one year to one address 15.00.Twenty 25.00
Fifty a u u u u 50.00

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
One square, 10 linearor less, first insertion $1 00

" each additional " 60" " two months, 2 50- "s threw 400
six 00

10 00
One quarter ot a eoluma three a lonths, 10 00

M six 15 00
41 twelve - sj 00

Changeable quarterly SO 00
One half ofa column' throe " ""

15 00
six' " 25 00
twelve " 40 00

Chanircable quarterlv ' 50 OS
One column three montha, 30 00

etx - 45 00" twslve - SO 00
Chaageahla quarterly 75 00

Editorial notices 30 can ta per line; Local 15
eent4 or SBBouaciag the names of candidates
for oetioa,oBS dollar and a half each, to be paid
in advance. Yearly advertisers will be required
to pay quarterly. iWieat advartiaemenU must
be paiJ In advance. Communications of a per-
sonal character will be charged one dollar per
square, to ha set in nonpareil.

Hto YaHr gjfe.
DYSPEPSIA. EBTSirxLAs, Kidnet Com

Nervous headache. Neu-
ralgia, Gravel, Tetter, Barber's Itch and Ba

A Treaties on the above diseases jsiib

aaanv
theieSnBBTand

aooress.
Pxbkanbbt

idn-T-
fl r irwf ait??? free

Soath Kigbth Street,

GROCERIES.
THOMAS CARNEY & GO,

WHOLESALE GROOERS,

FORWAUDINiS AND

Commission
MERCHANTS,

Corner Levee and Cherokee Streets,

LeBNVORTH, KAN.,
Have in state the following stock of

Fresh StapraxAittl Fancy

.. "ii o wrucn we invite tne special attention of

CASH PURCHASERS:
3,000 SACKS OF FLOUR !

200 Hogs'd N. O. Sugai
200 Bb!s. Lroaf, Crashed and

Powdered Sugar,
100 Bbls. Clarilied Sugar,
100 Boxes Havana Sugar;
200Bls.S. H. &, N.O.Molasscs4
100 Bis. Plantation do
500 Bags Rio coflec,"
100 Mats Java codec;
1,000 Kegs Assorted Nails;
500 Boxes Star Candles;
100 Boxes Mould do
100 Pks. Mackerel & Herring;
50 coils Cordage;
100 Half Bis. S. C. Soda,
100 Bxs. Babbitt's Salaratus:
900 Bxs. Yeast Powders:
300 Boxes Raisins:
400 do AlantiPd Tobacco;
300 Boxes Soap :

100 Half Chests Tea: ,

1,000 Bills. Wrapping Taper:
250,000 Segars. !l' ' f

Wc have also on hand a of

PURE BRANDIES, WINES
AXD

In Casks, Quarter Casks and Dottles.

Fruits. Pickles, Nuts,& Spices
Of nil kinds, snd, in short, everything connect-- !

with the

GROCERY BUSINESS,
i

Can !e liacj utour Kla1itihment.
I

ranies uimu nig lor uie jiihi's
Will consult their interest hy urc!ia?in of us, as

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE;
AXD Ol'K 1

TRICES KEASO ABLE.

KEMEMDEIt rnK PLACE:
)

Corner Levee and Cherokee Street,

LEAVENWORTH CITY.
109-t- f

FECIMEIMEB, RAU&CO.,

WFIOLPiSALE DEALERS IN

lUll'aEliill

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

and JYofionsl
NO. 50 MAIN STREET,

LEAVEN WORTH; KANSAS.
We Jnvke the Especial Attention of All
'

GOUNTRV MERCHANTS
TO OUR

LARGE, WELL-SELECTE-

AND VERY

SUPERIOR STOCK.
We' manufacture our Goods in Philadelphia,

and arc satisfied we

CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD

West of Cincinnati.

All Order&tFilled Faithfully.

Wc particularly invito all the
Merchant and Citizens of Jeff-
erson and adjoining Counties to

Give Us a T ial,
As we feel confident we can suit

hem in both ,

mi8 mi piBtcis
F. It. & CO.

121f. 50 Main Street

Tne. tneuriate may now bid defiance to theccr. Dr. ZANE-- ANTIDOTE
FOR STRONG. DRINK it a certain cuts roa
BBiNKKflNiss. It creates a dislike fotrongdrink, and can be adininktcrod without the
knowledge of the natlent Price, ft I a box. Sent
!? m,!l MtK, by S. C. Dri! AU, 403

sr - -

The JTudependeiit

LITEKARY,;
1 h

'

ill,:

NEWS papeb;
FOR

KANSAS HOMES.

We design introducing a few new features at
the commencement ol the next 'volume. We
shall continue our regular department?, and en
dcavor every week to give

TJ5TE NEWS OF TJ7E STATE,
and also the general
""iiKEWS OF THE WEEK,
and so arrange sash that our readers can refer
to either column at plea s a. aad readily, find
anv item. - -n

We shall also introduce a department for

THE LITTLE FOLKS,
ihe articlea in which will be printed in large,
clear type, so that our young readers can perue
them easily. We shall take much pains with
this column, as we think the chiMren of every
household ojght toreceire special atreniion.
Our little readers may look out for this feature.

Without particularism.' further, we fimnli--

add that it is oar iatrntion to make the Ibbb.-- .
rxxDEBT eqad to any if not

The Best, Paper in tbe State
FOB THB

FAMILY CIRCLE,
including all agea and occapalions.

TERMS r
1 copy 1 year, ... $2fla

10cO.ie 1 ear, ... $15,:Q
Six months half these rate. In case of club

the cavil must be paid invariably in advaaro.,
To iprrsona unacquainted with our paper, we

will furnish it oi trial four months for SO ccnu
in advance.

As an inducement to persons to subscribe now.
we o(ferthBfoIlcDf-- -

Totlie first new'yearly subscribers up lo one
hundred, who pit. in advance, we'wilr pretcnt a
copy of EVELINE MAXDEVILLK, or The
UoBSETHlEB.i:rVAl-Bctep-ly interesting story
ot the early settlement of Ohio--- n --work wliich,
at this jnncturc, will prove more than ordinarily
attracire in Kansas; it suits the Tints nt.BE
sow. "First come first served."

AGENTS WANTED-- ,

We want a few.sgenta to eanva-- s f r ihe In
dependent, lo whom we ofler liberal induccmcti- -

0TCAU Soon!
J. W. ROBERTS, Proprietor.

E. &H.T. ANTHONY
MATItiFACtVKCIMOF

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS,
SOI Broadway, N.. V.

Our Catalogue now rmbraces r

Koi-- Tboi-saX- d diflertnl subjecis (to vl h
a!diiion are continually being made) oF1Vi- -
aitit ot eminent amrricansetc, vix
72 Major-Ueneral- s, 525 Stalcsmet.

190Brig.-Gtrneral- s. 127 Divines,
259 Colonels, IT6 Au'lliors,
84 Lr.ut. Colonels, GO Artists.
207 Other Ofilce rs, 112 Singe,

Us Prom'nt Women. 60 Navy Officers
147 Prominent Foreign Portraits.
2,500 Copies of Work3 of Art,

Including rrprtSt-nt- a lions of the most rrteliratc!
hngravicfru, I'ainting', statues. c. t,niau-jiiee-e-

on receipt of Stamp. An order lor One Dm
en PICTURES fr..m our Catalogue will be filled
on reidpt of l,Sd, and sent hy mail Fbek.

o

Photographic Alliums.
Of the wc manufacture a irreat variety, rar

ging in price from 50 cents to $50 each.
Our ALBUMS have the reputation of being

superior in beauty and durability to any others.
The smaller kinds can be sent safely by mail at
a portage of six cents per ounce

The more expensive can be sent by express.
We also keep a laage assortment ot

STKRE9SC0PES STERE0SC8PIC TIEWS.
Our Catalogue of these will be sent to any

address on receipt of Smma- -

E.& H. f: ANTHONV.
Manufacturers of Photographic Materials,

501 liaoADWAT, Nis Vobk,
Friends or relatives of prominent inililarv men

will confer a favor by sending us their likeness
es to copy. ifey will be kipt caretully aud re
turned uninjured,

Fine Albums Made to Order for Con
gregations to present to their Pastor, or for other
purposes, with sttiuohtinsenauuija etc. 159-G-

' - !

Tl TIB CITIZENS 0F JEFFERMK Cf.

BROWN & BRO.,
Druggists & Apothecaries,

102 Shawnee St., Below Market House,
n

LEAVEN WORTH CITY,

Dcrire to call your attention to their Selected
Stock of PURE

DRUGS,

Billllism,
P!a?i-M-

M, BKDSSMSS,
Sue. Ac

We have on hand a fine assortment of

GOAL OIL LAMPS

CHIMNEYS, Etc
Also, all the . ,

PATENT MEDICINES
Of the day, eonsistinS, ia part, of

Aycr's and Jayns INrcdicHie?,
Wall's balsam lor the Lungs.
Hoslctter's Rittors, Helinbold's

Extract Bnch UjLJBtc:, etc
All orileratroat thepsnnt Jl receive prompt

atlrntion. Any articU c" will be procured
and arnt as orderadL

116.3m BROWjt&TlfRO...,! T yt
Subscribe for the Independent.

i, --..-"

VA-- 'j

JOSEPH HcEFmiE
Forwardiig fc CowmMtkm

mekchantI''' axb 3
pjgenl for Mistouri RiverJPikIoI,

Corner of Pine and Commercial SjsjLj .or. JjUuib, hv;
Paojtrr and rcBaoxsi.ATTBarxioM,.TO-ALi- .

BDSIJIlaS XHTBrsTXB TO BIT CABB.'"

Kr't o iaiwre qukk disfatck ia the Forward'
ing of Merchandise, Mark Packages "Cbx o
JcmxTH McEbtibb." to sv e m
' . tltBfBRENCES: ,. - ,,

t.f;F
1,5V

- -- i... wm va in. umiWHIilll;,'ii fci

O.

GREAT EASTEHNiBOtTTrTTA

OHIO & MISSISSIPPI'' BROAD axTA'are

RAILROAD
TlCakiBf the qaiekrat Ume from St.-toa- s toill CincinnatL LooifV .tv

&JYidr!&z,ai&,waava
Wheeliae, IthMri-MSltSfUKh- ,,

ClevIaa.l? BesjBBrtHmere, howa.
?l,,ft5",- - hrn)rtoB',J7Ihors.

HI honrs; NsairriHa, heart.
From St. Louis to Cincinnati wrTBWr caiksBt
or cabs. Proa. Cinrinnli to deretas.1. Pitta.
"Tf" uc,,3,r' wiwoBtonaBge of arn

. Kaarwiwa I ltual--i-lVL--v-,,- LaniiBiij i;urrara a at.
cc---- j- - v.w ga.

TheTl. & St. Jos RR. a- -i .Casta.:,. -- rV

ine jutna Musosn. ana tne UB40S Xias-si- p(

R. R.'S nwkfr- - close and rtdtaftte' connections 't "

Cineianati, withtomaihari4,itil ths favor'
ife Suads of thcWest,

The Little Miami It Collumhwa--J. Xewla, and
CincinnatL Hamiltot k. Davtoo Hsal-Rosd- s. for
Dayton and Coiramhn-- .' With' the CfcteTa'i!"
Collnmbua and Cincinnati K.R.,for CtrrrUml,,
ButTalo A niagara Ealls. The Pittsburg, Collun
bus A Ciaeinuati, and Port Wayne' k Chicago liK.'S for PitLbuib and Pbiladrlpfila. The On
t.alObioR.R..fcrra-WHIe:.'Whrelinp'atKlB.-- tll

'

timore, Marietta ,Cineianati B..IU for Cliilli- -j

cothe, Marietta. Parki-rsburg- . and Baltimore. an'tF
with either of the Four Great Eastern Liata for
New York OTiBostoa. Ju

lasscngerg hy this route hare the advantage of'
whle and sracioai cars, with greater liberality or
room both .in seats .and ia aitles. than cajil
fonnd tin any other Hkilroad in the WestI sod th.
comfort affiled by g K

,
Fotc'i Fiteit reunited Cirs by "ay
And Foote'g'atent veatilated alceoing caw by
night.

Piuwnscrt from lite Wt hy'the Ohm A Miss- - "
isefppi Kit., hare the airaoUen over those .hv
othr line LI THE CBOICE OF 5j EATS AND
slERTHS, from Cinrinristt.sV tl ere'arc no chan-
ges of cars betvse Ciaeinnaii and ClcveUiod,
I'iltsburshor Brllair.
Two daily tlirncb-Expriss- " irin, (Sand--y- Ex-- .
?rpll,) one train uadax cvenii'S- -

Ohio A MNei-rip- l, time TKX miuntc fn.ter
tlian St. Louw
eantioncd ajrnin?t bills advertising other routes
nalmg O'tieker timev

Ask for tickets vte Ohi .A Mi'si.a.ipi i R. H.
For information, pp!T et theOfrTee,' N'i 2Si

dirctly on the corner if Foanh atvlCaiubt Su.
under Planttr Ifoose, St. Loui

T.Louonj
, Cen'ITlciat Asnt.

UaHiiibai 4 Su Jplr .ailroad
JS GOOD ORDER TO DO HISLXESS

WITH DESPATCH.

18C5. 1805.
BRIDGES and imponnt points are under th

of United States troops.
IjractAB Dailt Pacbetb from Kaos-- s Ci'ty

nn.l Uaien-furt- b, connect with
lfailroarf fi-- r Sr. Jo,eph, where ehise ennner.

ti on arc made with trains Easr, on the Hanni-
bal ard at. Joseph Railroad.

At Ilinnibal conneotiun are nai't with Pack.eU np and down t'le iliK.ssTppi river, and withall Eastern raflriajs. ' '
to Saint via. ilaniiib-- I. en-

joy a pl.ajant night srrst. and arrive in .t. Louwnet morning in seaon for and make.
conno-Mio- n east by railroad.
State ICoojis ax Meals ox I'ackets.'FREE.

PaS3rnSers to the East by this ronton vc'frhrrt
five t seven day over those pus Ly-th- a Mi.un river.

Stagva frctn prominent poiaisln K.,nacon-uec- twith Ibe Hannibal and Su Joseph lUiiroad
atLeaicn-vorth.Atchijo.- .. Kacsaj City, and St.JOSrph. j(I)ily Stage conception made from points onthe Railroad to I.ngton. Riehniond, Brun-s-

TIIROLUH TICKETS to all jolnla- - EafiNorth or South; iod at the oiiice of this Com--pa- iiyat Lawrence, Kansas Cily, Leavenworth,Atchuon. or St. Joseph. .."VvThe II. & Su Jo. R. R, Co., are selling , .
SIX lIVWBKKia THOCSAKD ACMES
fertile Ijnd.situatrf alone its tine, at low raterupn along credit, .Appl-- r to JQSlAH UtJsrrInJ Commiwinncr, llanilibal. '

shippers of Kreighthytblel.neaBvotimemKe-Insurance- .

J. T. K. UAYWARD.

W. P. K08I5SOX, Gen. Freight Agent.w. ' tt

LABOR-SAVI- NG SOAP.

ASK YOORJEROCglTOR IT.

B. T. BABITT'S
MiW YORK OITY

04f 9.

t am brinrinz out a new anal aseful article o :
Superior Frencit,Cheical Eraaive Soap
orNew York City Soap, pat op in box-e-x

of OO Kwra, one pound each. The genuino
brasivo ami Detersive Soap has, since its intro-
duction to the Americas public, been most fav-
orably known as the .

Beit aii Chttpett Waefciig Uif
In Market. Recent discovaries (frown oafa ttto manvjatiurtr) enable me to produce an

poweeMBg dmnienl aw kSu
8'T ,,tt,",c f,f npfnor to any other Soap.

haltengetke World to Productrib.
'Egnmi. . a ,

This Soap is rapidly taking the, place of all efe--

.i wh, j ncrcTcr lairuuucoo. tM pound will
L'o as far as thres pounds cf erdinary saBatry soan.- -

uui.ouu unarur Lueuaie aad.., j . " :ll. ;rTn:r,T " "I"- -
i" "" T ;uo f"" Ul "Batumi as with lbsbest of, family soap. j 1 1 will wasu with b.bbwater. Clothes need no boiling, and but little
rubbing with thehanda. than avoUtng the wear
upon the washboard. It doea not inmre the fab-
ric; an the contrnry'.it preserves it, and fires the
olora It irill nmnTn mint nnaas. ot sisjaai
of alt -- indi., UirectioBs sent ia each box for
making Owe Fwia4 of tbe ahore Boas into
Z.CtftiUNa wf HaBHlBMBie SttSoaiB.
Send tor a box and give Tt a trial. If you'do not
want a whole box ywanelf, fat yoWnoighhsrs ta
join youjd divide it. ,

T'nease be rwrricakr, atsi vefaH4treeUnsi
lsj:ootis110Alao,iira ,th.aama a

your pon-offic- with ihe State and County ia
which yoa taside, (Address. J. n (,::

;B.T.rBAHBITT, ,
nAVaaUnstnftsweet .'New Yerk: "

P. S, I will send tbojofSoap- on receipt ot 4.
EaTTPleasoscndUuiieuSuite. Treasury Notea

or Postage Carreney'. , L
U, T, Babbitt it also the maaufnetarer of tro

following celebrated artiden, alt ef wbiehbear
the maker's nBM, if geaaiae t

."MBMctsAi "SBBAr-WuA&- n aal "Uxte'
SAttBATTS: SoA POWBTB, YxAOT TOWBH
ilXBtCISAL YBASTCoBfBXIBATBSt iKASB.CoX-CCXTKATE- ri

Ll.T.k'EXTBA "TABCW.-'kl- TA
Itab-Sa- i. Soba, ,9axbb ;,, Aaia.RMt

1

Advertise in U ependciit

ji

I, ,

r ii a mm "f " ' ' " '' ' ar --rriTaBSr . . Ekr;,t.LlMMkMMMa . J-- 'fcai',AnKr - - - -


